
ID:21135172/ 16 Surbiton Court, Carindale, Qld

4152
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

ID:21135172/ 16 Surbiton Court, Carindale, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Aaron Zheng

0408931960

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-id21135172-16-surbiton-court-carindale-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-zheng-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


470pw inc water

RARELY AVAILABLE. Economical accommodation within Prestige Estate, parklands and Carindale convenience This

superb fully furnished studio Loft apartment is located centrally in the luxurious Solito estate. Located in the heart of

Carindale and within walking distance to Westfield Shopping Centre, the Carindale bus hub, shops, cinemas, and

night-life. This furnished studio design featuring 1 bedroom open plan living, dining areas, and separate

laundry/bathroom. It has a split system air-conditioner, stylish kitchen with glass cooktop. In addition to these creature

comforts, all Solito residents can enjoy the lagoon-style lap pool, fully equipped gym and a resident's movie and media

room. ** WATER INCLUDED IN RENT ** 3 MONTHS MINIMUMFeatures include:* Fully airconditioned* Large bedroom

open plan living* Stylish glass cooktop kitchens with stone benchtops & tile splashbacks* Lagoon style pool and facilities*

Private Media/Movie/Meeting Room available FREE* Fully equipped Gym, Flat screen TV, showers and A/Con* 100

metres to major bus Terminal & Westfield Shopping Centre* 25 minutes by Bus to City - 12 km from CBD.* Direct Motor

way access to Sunshine coast and Gold coast* 20 minutes to Brisbane AirportUnit is furnished

with:o Fridgeo Microwaveo Dishwashero Washing machineso Clothes dryero TV and stando 3 + 2 seater lounge

seto Dress table with drawers and mirroro Dining table and chairso A double bed with mattress and bedside

tableso Split airconPlease note: There is no car park available with this accommodation. Potential applicants should be

aware the only parking available is on-street parking on Surbiton Court. This property is frequently requested but rarely

offered! For all enquiries please call AaronPlease send an enquiry to generate a 2APPLY application link Apply For This

Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21135172(Listing ID: 21135172 )


